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" " 'BBBTOIES ,

' Tatersoa *J t coal *

Frederick , Jj aur7Ha4r.( (

Saxes for fine billj tongeb-

."Read

.

catalogue of liooVs on firbt page ,

The best cf meats at Bath & White's

Jn irkct , opposite the postoffice. 2P-tf

The republicanb mmiinats a legislate c-

Lcketone w eek from yesterday.

Bath & White , opposite the poot-

o3ifc

-

, receive fresh fish every Thon-day.
twttf-

AX5sctof new harness WSH Etulcn-

fnim'JTom Murray Saturday night-

.B

.

At Masonic Hall to-night Company

IT.., ball.

Max Liebcr paid SI and costs yesterday
morning for hs culhusIaMu over thelect-

ion

¬

returns
A free fight is icporicd EB hauug la-

ic *n p'ace at Wallenz Hall , nearMth and
Marccy , last evening-

.A'

.

life man" taken to the peniten-

tiary
¬

Tuesday afternooc , wade the 250th-

univic * now serfngthotate.G-

arfie'd
.

and Hancock have both been

i to attvnd the policeman's ball en

. t'ac i! , ih inst. , w ilh Queen YibtorU.-

Tlie

.

ball cif.Co II at the standard Club-

rooms to-n'ght' will lie an elegant
aff.ilr and joa can't afford to miss attend-

ing

¬

it.
Mart Kennedy has put tip n fine lltin-

ockpjlcim
-

which he fluv thorttars and
stripes all night last nLht. He refuses to-

It waiTt xpcclefl to break nwindtt the-

n site otjtbe rwervoir yiHtsjilay d a-

c.ip of corn raised1 OR th? ground is now

tieint ; rcuiovc'j to o'ear the way ftr active
work.

**** The Hcnriil orflered an ergrnvcr to
- inreadhiess to make a number of cut of-

rjostew forufceyester3ay,1utuot to com-

"anence

-

ttaMlordered. . The engraver
' waited -all iugliLbut received no order

and is . "

Jield a meelinglatit evening in the board of-

Iraka to petfectarransjainnote for ft ratifi-

cation
¬

of Tuesday's victory ia Ohio and
In'Jinua. .

Officer OUierohos ntrsRlcd a man
named Prank Corifan Jlonday night on
the charge of passing a SI counteifeit

, coin , but on examination before U. S-

.CjummiaLmer
.

Watson U. Smithyett-rdsy
" theman wasdi charged.-

i

.
"

_ There will be a jrablic meeting at-

J , 'Saratoga School houc: , Thursday" evening
: '

* of jthise'Tc , which will be addressed by-

f Mrf Luward Eoacwater, "Little Mac1-

'"ot the Watchman , anil other ?. An inter-
o

-

f ting occasion is promised.-

Tien.

.

. Jnhn IV , Webster , accompanied
by Gen. J. .M. Thayer went doxvn to York
yiMteiday , v.-here the former spolcoat a big

, Lltiw out last n'sht.' Judge Thurston
""
.5i eak8 at the tame place this afternoon.

The i o-t iflice department cirder , pro-

lub'itmg
-

from the mails nil business catds-

ivt jn 8tal card rate * , ha* been rescinded by-

'tho postmaster general , and business cards
when printed mi other thin postal cards ,

"will be tent as heretofore on and after
January 1,18S1-

.Tospnjeni

.

owing psrsonal toxfs pro-

.lioiH
.

to 1R70 haxo t ent liyi more n
which to * ettlevithgnt paying interest-
.Th'

.

who ! re ilelinquout on r"al rstite-
Fti'inhl bear In mind ih-it the pioperly may

*
1 e sold by the county treasurer without
jioUec after Nov. Jbt-

On Saturday the hupramo court in-

pei'ion nt Y.-icktoa aflinned the judgment
of the court buluw in the emlezrlumcnt-

of AdaniK , the Lite peat master of-

autl niilhipg nrw ii ti ) v. ncs
"*

Iwtuucnth.atg'nitan.m and his fuutencc-

or three yeartiuth-t Detroit penitentiary.-

Xew8

.

has bcenitkiveJ! in this city of
' Ihe death at Warrent n , Va. , from locl.-

3 a v , of the four year old ron of Mr. L'cii

. Uirt , well-knoxvil in tui city, t o clerical

T irt Ijuratnie for Mftsr . G. IT. i"s. J. S.
Collins 7Mrs. ILirfxvas in Warrenton on-

BL UT Suit and there her child ran a bpliutir-
1into'hisf'

( i >t, rehulting as stated abuve. Ho
, V-'ox buried on Sunday last.

| lu tlie habSas corjtUBcaBe before Judge
3' irllinliiiuow Tticwday. l''annie' Sheldon ,

li fourteen ytac old pupil (if liromiell Hall
ivaTnjturncd
y _, tf- . .

to the custody of her patents.-
jp

.

rcho was pLtccd at the Hall
by her cldnr sister , who S es alnuc 1'lor.-

p
.

ice , and waS trying U Keep the gill from

| i.i cnt < , of whirli Uio authorities o tctli

11-11 nvro ignorant , aud had her put tlihi

1 teraa week or Bongo. The family haH

. P'tiiiied considerable notoriety for Biiils o-

fJff
ac

Jt'iis kind aud in tbN jiarliculnr in < nnce ,
1 iwand justice were ajmarcatly.on opj o-

t
-

th-

pc
te sidra.-

On

.

Fridaj-I nnd Sat'.rtlay niglts-

t

tw-

on_ Bo3h'all3thfc; young tragc lienuc.nppears at-
tlld Academy of "Mti'lC In this city, of-

of
rivOi

whose apperancfl in St. Joe , The
B-raid toys : "I'roin tha icfltant the first lOiPI

lliae was spoken until the f.ill of. the cur-
tiun

-
haon tlie lost xct , the audience -..vcr-

oTanvinss , expectant and enthralled and
'tl ie w a printer prai o to Koshello nnd her
a'minble support than mere word criti-

ci
-

lun-

ati can bestovf. The part essiycd ww a-

iai
!

>st difficult one , in it being combined nil (
jpjpliises of the woman heart.-

I

. pas

PERSONAL.-

Mrs.

. "I
. Jude Savage is in a much inoro-

b. 'pjful condition. six
" Dr. J. C. Abbey and wife of Union City the

aic visiting friends in Omaha-

.r

. ir.x-
itrniA. IL Swan , tlm cattle man , was in the
.iltecity Tuesday-

.'M
.

nine
C. Keith of Xorth Pl.ittc came in side

- fr > m the east yesterday.-

T.

. dy
. M. Way , of thoU. T. went west stor-

'ATKINSON'S

with his wifc yesterday.-

Col.

.
to

. A. E, Chisolm , of New York , ed-

irn

- hcu :

> t toi of the York Mining [Uecord , and
M -. John J. Dandomoer of Denser , tra-

cli
.

< correspondent of the same journal ba'i-

lloc" ' '"p* Kicd west to ColoraJo j cstertlay.-

T

.

- Jifre. N. Clark , with Gatz and Trecinnn
" x 'Icf XTS for the West tomorrow on a biiM- T

m.d-
fora

ditplay to-ni ht. statir

- .Ti > o& Sam'a ,0> i.tcr P.irlora open toad

day snd nlnht tf umb-
II ud

rS jw aw& to nigM-

.DclicJoasCABA3lfel.Sf

. Pieri-
Mits.

! the uid
- finest su Anianc , 'C?> :to L

to PosVolGcJ. ' t _ .
tnrnTh'|i y2i51ack andc orsrfcushmere , yealc

| ,CHliATEB THAN WCK , at 10
*

ME-

KE

-
ThPEICH STOKK" O . .FKE-

UIJRo,405Thirloenlhijtroclj
-

duti-
d.iy& w

lay-

onu
-
t-

SisLOOK HERE !

* jo Gar ] ud Parlor Stove stands at
Hit rnt: ; lesils any _ in die market.-

Me
.

t. Lin' & Foitick will bo pleased Fee

FIRE-EOS FLASHES ,

Revealing "Glimpses of Plans
and Proceedings in the

Railway World ,

Fast Time and Low Rates.

The readera of TUB BEE will remem-
bar the article of Monday evening in
regard to the fast time made by the
last consignment of Australian mail
between San Fiancieco and Omaha ,

the special train bearing the "black-
stripe" overtaking the regular train at
this point. How this train came to-

bo run is thus told by an eastern pa-

per
¬

: "Wcdneeday last Postmaster
James learned that the cific Mail
steamer, City of Sydney , which left
Sydney September 9 , had reached
Sin Francisco Oc'.obor 5, two days
ahead of lime. She was jnst two
hours too late to catch the mail train
of that day, and a delay of twenty-
four hours was unavoidable. By the
schedule time from San Francisco the
mail would be two hours too late to-

cafch the 6rat departing British
steamer. Mr. James -went to the
Union Pacific office in this
city and represented the facts to
Sidney Dillon , and aqkod if a special
could not bo put on to catcli the regu-

lar

¬

mail train of the day before. S-

.H.

.

. H. Clark, general manager of the
Union 3'acific at Omaha , and A. N.-

Towne
.

, general superintendent of the
Central , Pacificjit San Francisco , were
p Q'etJt. "Where is the train with
the
*

mail by this time ? " Dillon asked
of Towno. ' On the Humboldt dir.-

Ision
.

BOIT.Q , where ," was the reply-

."Can
.

a special train catch the other
train ? " ho sskcd. Clark replied in
the affirmative , but added : "Wo-
sh'all have to ran a special 1,000 miles
and itnill cost 51,000."Don't care
what , it costp, " replied Mr. Dillon-
.JJo

.
< ) it"Tic telegraph was put in-

requisition. . It was-done. The regu-
lar

¬

fcsil train was overtaken at Om-
aIn

-

, and the Australian mail car was
attcchod. Last nmht at 9:18 it was
landed in this city , and to-day it goes
by the "Arizona" to England. If the
vessel makes schedule time the trip
from Sidney will bare bcon made in
the shortest time on record , about
forty day * . "

TUB TROUBLED POOL. *

An adjourned meeting of the Wa-

bash
-

and C. , B. & Q. managers wilj-

ba held in the Union Pacific offices in
Noir York on the 19th instanf , to en-

deavor
¬

to bring about an, adjustment
of the existing oiilicoltioa between the
two roads. In < ho face of this how-
aver , it is reported from Chicago ,

that the former road has begun a war
3a rates , offering to carry
passengers to Omaha and other
Missouri river points for SI less than
my other line. The Inter-Ocean
jays : "Where thift will end no one
Mowe. At ihis rate the passenger
iariff to St. Louis will bo nil about
,ho middle of next week , after which
:hromos and corner lots may bo offered
a a premium to passengers. " The
tribune , which is considered as stand-
r.l

-

authority in railroad matters , a .ys :

The Wnbash , it is understood , is-

ieterinirii'd to disrupt the Iowa pool
aid Gould's Uniun Pacific is aiding
horn in tha scheme. It was stated
ea'crday that during tha last week
loit'v' all the Union P.icilic business
rent East by the Wabosh , and Gould's
mention ia to give tin* road his btiai-
icss

-
at Onuha uutil iho Iowa pool

ivcs up the Ghost. The Iowa pool ,
on-over , docs not mean to die just
et, and will resist lulh all its m'ghti-
citig killed by Gould. The Geu-
r.il

-
Freight Agents of the

lireo loua prol lines the Bur-
ngton.

-
. Hock Island , and Northwest-

ru
- Ci

tro reeolvcd to stand by each
ther to the bitter "end. While the
r.ibash scums to bu so anxious to-

reakuptho low.Tjxwl , it is not by
113' raeans'Bo desirous to put an end
> 1 he southern -potl. This pool lias
eon vcrv profitable and advantageous
i tho'Wftb.iah and Gould's other F
ids , and vulh the Iowa pool out of w

10 way Iho Wabash have the
jlgi on the Chicago lines if the ID

luthwcstern pool was continued. , tt
: u. AND Ji-

.On
.

the new time card of ibis -road .
o point of most interest to Omaha I B *

irpiu is that two daily trains be-
ron Lincoln and Omnhn will bo run ;

m leaving Lincoln at C:30: a , m. , :xr-' ' ' " " aj.
> uth at.-) . m. , and
in. The otliorouo **

iving Lincoln at 1 p. in. , arriving at Jo-
attsinouth at 3:30: p. m. , and OmaHi

1 p. m. Jvetuminc leave Omaha
10a. m. , Plattsmouth 0:20: a. in. ,

gt
jving at Lincoln at noon. And
v ;g Omaha 6:15: p. m. , PlatU-
nth G5l; ) p. in. , arriving in Lincoln
) :15 p. m.-

a
.

) November 4th a reduction of-
scnger rates to four cents per nillor-
ornisBd. .

LIVELY TIME-
.n

.
) Sunday night last the Korth-
ucrn

- *
express left Iho transfer over

hours behind time , occasioned by cia
late arrival of the Union Pacific hel
n. Loavins at 11:50: p. m. , the-
n reached Chicago at4:50: Monday 2-

jncmot , bat two" hours late , aud-
ie all uislorn contiecttons. Con
irinctHo fact ttm Oie rur. of Sun
aighl was throuh a terrible rain
m , this c u "bo put down as .lively the
?. Thsrun fr.mi Council Bluffis
Chicago WOP made in seventeen thei
rs , including nil stops iaes-

BAICWAY UniEF ?.

go of tea of over GO cars , to
hipped ciss from here over the

i land. is en route over the
an Pacific.-
ie

. hisl-

Ninnow ftst train on the Wabash
a 1-1 miles ia 13 minutes night be-
last between Homer and Catlin-
ons. .
ie Chicago & ZSorthwcslern Hail-
ctmijjsnv

- ing
Huiiouucoa that by Kbv-

jr
- Tier

1,1SSO , it will hsve the track line
on i's Descivrood extension to-

re hand, Dakota , on thoEist b nkof-
ouri rivar, opposite Fort Pierre , city
from that Os5o Iho company will
ia operation s through route to
wood rail to Pierre , and stage A
:e ttrDcndwood. - was
p Ivock Ishnd was two hours late
relay on account of a bnratd-
ejon

PettjHe

the line-
.a'overlind

.
folloi-
Sorei

train from the west ,
athhcilyal 3:13: p. ni. Tuet-
as

-
expestcd In aboat 4 man.p. m. to-

Yesterday's
- Bern !

train will bo from
i tcur hours late-
.yonc

.
* cars of cattle and three of-

cama in on the U. P. . yesterday.
the

It-
Situr

U

elegant { to- called
inemt

How the Returns Were Re-

ceived

¬

in Omaha Last
Night ,

"And His Fist be Ever Eeady
For a Knock Down

Blow. "

Although Tuesday was a notable
one for the noise and riotous conduct
oa the streets , few arrests were made.
The sidewalk and street in front of
the American Union office were BO

crowded that it was impossible to get
by without crossing to the other side ,

yet not a policeman was near to
clear the way or check
the demonstrations by which the
night was made hidooui. Cheers and
jeers that were distinctly audible for
six blocks continued for hours with-

out
¬

any let up , and when once or
twice fights were imminent they were
not checked except at the will of the
patties , or when vituperation and
abuse had exhausted their vocabulary
and their voice's. On one occasion ,

when a gentleman attempted
to interfere between two excited and
belligerent parties he was knocked
down for his pains.

Returns were received every few
minutes at THE BEE office , the A. &
P. and A. U. telegraph offices and the
newspapers headquarters , and at each
of these places anxious and excited
crowd gathered to await the arrival
of the latest news , muny hanging out
until nearly day-light.

Indiana was the one state on the
result of whose vote the crowd hung
with expectancy , Ohio was scarcely
asked after and West Virginia never
mentioned. Aa the news of republi-
can

¬

or democratic gains vaa received
cheers went up from one side , min-
gled

¬

with bad language from the
other.

Yesterday a well known gentle-
man

¬

of the Republican party knocked
down a man who declared that he was
in the Rebel army and was proud of-

it and when told that he was a tral-
.tor

-

. gave the lie back.
The Republican paid 82 for striking

as he had shot and Judge Hawes re-

mitted
¬

the costs.-

A
.

party who grew exceedingly en-

thusiastic
¬

over the good news from
Indiana went up on Capitol avenue to-

cirry the news to a friend. Ho aang
several campaign songs and gave three
rousing cheers for Garfield and Ar-

thur
¬

, Indiana , Ohio and the Union
before he discovered that the republi-
can

¬

had moved out and a democrat
had moved in-

.FROM

.

ATKINSON'S ,

run . : > OED LEADING MILUK-

KUVJ

-

! lABLIS'SJHiT.
Our early opening this season , being

ileaisrned more especially for strangers
ivho visited our city during the lair ,
;ve now take pleasure in announcing
) ur regular opening which will com-

ncucj
-

Wednesday evening , October
L3th , and continue throughout the
?eek. That cur former opening and
lisplayat the State Fair which took the
iret premium was n grand success is-

eyond> question. Since ihen and
LOW wo are receiving largo invoices of-

he latest , richest and rarest novelties
nown to the trade , through our pur-
baser in New Y.irk City , and on-

Vcdnesday evening the ladies of-

aiaba( and vicinity may expect to see
be largest and must complete stock ,
iio grandest display of Artistic Milll-
ery

-

everfecou in this city.
All are moat cordially invited to sec ,

Daiparo and criticise.-
A.

.

. & T. AIKINSON ,
Cor. of Douglas and 13th Streets.S-

TOCK.

.

.

Henry Dohlo & Go. has just re-

vived
¬

a now stock of French calf ,
rench kid , French goat. If you
ant a fine pair of boots or shoes
lade to order , he Is prepared to turn
lein out in good shape.-

H.

.

. COJ.LIK & Co. , the Sixteenth
rcofc grocers , are now manufacturers b ;

;euts for the celebrated "SAXTON'S 0
EM" Winter Wheat Flour , which J-
aealoatthu

0
following grocers : F.-

inp.
.

. Qeo. HeLmrod , Goo. Schmidt ,
ilius Treitchko , William Gentleman ,
onry Ditzan , F. A. McSbano , Z.
evens and William Sexaner.

w-f-m-tf tic

fsS elegant goods to- * j
Vi-

Mr.s. . SrEor.i , Masonic block , is now
spared to furnish oysters in every
Ic, Hot Coffee , Tea and Chocolate , Co
Id Lunch , Pies and Cakes. Espe- &
I attention given to parties and balls in
d in the buiUintj. o3-w fcra lyi-

nig

Cicely furnished rooms for rent.-
Utre

.
[ No. 1610 California street.
1313 Mns. A. OALDEHWOOD-

.it

.

the Busy Beu entertainment at
Christian Church Friday evening tiec

re ia to be a wedding which prom par
to be a very interesting affair-

..TKINSON'S

.

. display to night.-

hi.

.

. AUGUSTUS OAKY has removed
1-

isbakery to tha northeast corner of-

th
*

and Harncy streets , and built
wha-

At.of the largest and best ovens in .

city, and has a capacity for turn-
out loaves for the thousand A-

lGolima bread , pics , cakes , and a full
of eatables of this kind always on-
I

Win
I and delivered to any part of ihe
free of charge. ol3-w-s-th A'-

ing's

Foot Ball ,

meeting of the Foot Ball club
held last evening at Collins &

AtL-
morary members were elected as-
TS : S. S. Caldwell , eq. , Alf.
: son , W. H. Kent , 0. D. Dor-

Active members , George P,
s , W. F. Pitt*, T. J. Pennell.-
ote

.
* of thanks was passed to Mr.-
vsll

.
for his generosity in granting

se of the grounds. .
was arranged to play a match'' * '
dav afternoon , the game to be-
II at 3:30 o'clock , p. m. All
) era Intending to play on Satnr- Why ,
Till hand their subscriptions to. . . finesti * t* -

HIS UOUBtE ,

The Man Who Looked Like

Pool But Wasn't Pool.

Deputy Sheriff Grebe and Mr ,

Qeo. Hill Save Him.

Deputy Sheriff Grebe and Mr. Goo.

Hill , of this city , returned from Lin-

coln

¬

yesterday , having gone down
to identify , if possible , the man ar-

rested

¬

as Samuel Pool , the escaped

murderer and penitentiary convict.-

Mr.

.

. Grebe boarded Pool at the coun-

ty
¬

jail for a long time previous to his

going to the penitentiary , was with

him daily during his trial , and finally

accompanied him to Lincoln after be
was sentenced. Mr. Hill was the
proprietor of a barber shop in this
city when Pool committed the mur-

der

¬

, and was one of the employes in
his shop and therefore well acquainted
with him-

.In
.

order that the supposed Pool
might not know for what purpose the
visitors were at the prison , Warden
Nobea adopted a ruse to give them a
fair chance to see the prisoner with-

out
¬

exciting his suspicion. They
walked Into the reception room and
immediately commenced a conversa-

tion
¬

with the warden in re-

gard

¬

to buying hogs , while
a reporter engaged tlie prit-

oner
-

in conversation. After they had
scanned the prisoner from foot to head
closely they walked into the chapel ,

where Mr. Grebe declared that while
the man was not Pool ho looked near
enough like him to bo his brother.-
On

.

the other handllr. Hill said em-

phatically
¬

that it was not Pool , aud
that tbo marshal who accompanied the
prisoner looked more like Pool than
the prisoner.

Although the prisoner proves to be
the wrong man , says the Journal , he
answers to the description of Pool to
the letter. His size , shape , features ,

color of the hair, eyes , etc , corres-
pond

¬

exactly with the description
given in the prison register. The left
arm of Pool who made his escape , 'is
beautifully ornamented with India
Ink , and these marks arj not visible
on the arm of the man now at the
prison. From the description of the
man received from the prison ;
his picture in the Police Gazette
and the contradictory stories he told ,

the marshal was more than convinced
that he had the right man and ho Wits
therefore willing to take the chances
in making the arrest. After the gen-

tlemen
¬

from Omaha decided that the
priioner was not Sam Pool , hia captor
yielded gracefully , and expressed
great regret at having made the ar-
rest.

¬

. The prisoner said it was all
right , that he could not blame the
marshal , as he had only performed a
duty that eveiy good citizen owed the
country-

.SecHICKMAN'S

.

elegant goods to-

night.
¬

.

A. Ringer's opening countined this
svening-

.ATKINSON'S

.

display to-night.

Fresh Corn Meal , 25 Ibs. , 25 cents ;
.0 Ibs. of A Sugar, §1.00lOt Ibs. C
Sugar , §1.00 ; Bush's Golden Eigle
Hills Flour only-3 25 per 100 Ibs. ;
Sugar Syrup , 75c per gallon ; Buck
Vheat , Maple Syrup , and all other
pods in like proportion.

WILLIS M. YATLU

See HICKMAITS elegant goods to-

ight.
-

.

A. Ringer's opening continued this
vening-

.ATKINSON'S

.

display to-night.

See Ringer's fine display of Novel-
les

-

in Millinery this evening. Corn-
are styles and prices.

promenade tonigt.-

Married.

.

.
Ons Six At the Eighteenth St.

[. E. parsonage , Omaha , October 11 ,
yRev. W. K. Beans , Mr. Frank L.-

tis
.

and Misa Theresa M. Six , both of-

maha. .

Sec UICKMAN'3 elegant goods to-
'ght.

-
.

o
Masonic. n

There will be a special communica-
n

-
) of St. John's Lodge , No. 25, ti
F. &A. M. Thursday evening,0ct.-

th
.

, for work In the E. A. degree-
siting brethren are cordially invited.J-

AS.
.

. B. BEUNEB , Master.
Regular stated communication of-

vert
tlta

Lodge , No. 11 , A. F. tadc

A. M. this ( Wednesday ) even-
. Sojourning brethren cordial-

invited.
-

. JAJIES S. FIUNCE ,

Master-

.HICKMAN'S

.

ca
elegant goods to-

5ee

- th.M.

Ringer's fine display of Novel-
i in Millinery thh evening. Com-
a

-
styles and prices. Mi-

Dadisplay tonight.-

'he

.

best flour at the lowest figures
At-

iTKINSON'S

'hat you want , and that Is just
it I aell. J

WILLIS M. YATE-

S.HICKMAN'Spromenade

. Bn-

of

to-night.

fake up your minds to try Rush's
Ian Esgle Mills Flour , the Beet Titer Wheat Flour lu the market.

WILLIS M. YATE-

S.IKINSON'S

. boo
display to-night. , ,

mm I "
2W California Salmon at Flem- St-

nigh
IICKM.A2TS promenade to-night.

E.-

salo
.

SCOTS AND SHOES (

at stree
your own price _ , T

at
IE & CO.'S.- Is-

andKINSON'S display to night. i
LYE you heard from Indiana ?

A. Hospe , jr. , has just got the

-
lot

, ,
of steel

.
engravings and oak

streelon oversaw.

BUOK AND THE

The Omaha Bank Officials
Vindicate Truman Buck

intheWaite Matter ,

And Say He Only Sheltered
Him aa a Friend |

Wo publish below a statement from
the officers of the Omaha banks , Jn
regard to the alleged receipt Mr.
Truman , Buck , of this city , from S.-

M.

.

. Waite , the defaulting banker of-

Brattloboro , Vermont , who was ar-

rested
¬

in this city a-short time ago, of-

a large amount of fonds. The state-

ment is taken from the Vermont
Phoenix of Oct. 8th , which saya :

Careful enquiry made by Mr. L. M.
Price , receiver of the First National
bank , shows that the story told by the
detectives that Truman Buck , of Oma-
ha

¬

, Neb. , brolher-in-law of S. M.
Waite, has received funds from some
mysterious source to the amount of
§205,000 , within the last eighteen
months , is entirely without foundat-
ion.

¬

. Immediately after Waito's re-

turn
¬

and the publication of the de-
tective's

¬

story , Mr. Price wrote to the
officers of Ihe Omaha National bank ,
with whom he had an acquaintance ,
asking for the facts. The following
letter received in reply ia explicit and
conclusive on this point.-

OMAIIA
.

NATIONAL BANK , )

OMAHA , Sept. 291880. J

L. M. Pr.ion , Esq. , Receiver , Brattle-
bore , Vt. :

DEAR SIR Yours of September
28ih is received , also the paper [The
Vermont Phcenix ] of which you
speak , and as we have known Truman
Buck f r nix or eight years quite
intimately , I called his attention to
the articles in the newspaper and
found he was a subscriber to the same
paper , and' had a copy in his pocket.-
Ho

.

then visited the three othor'banks-
in this city find brings me the en-
closed

¬

letters which settle the ques-
tion

¬

of large deposits of anything in
these banks belonging to Mr.-

Buck.
.

. Mr. Buck has been a dpoaifor-
in this batiK , in a small way , fur the
time we have known him , his dealings
have alwa > a been email , aud about
what wouH be expected of a customer
having §2000 t-j §4000, cash. He
never purchatod a government bond
of us, or a security of any kind , nor
did we ever purchase anything for
him. Ho did buy §4000 or §5000
county bonds of the Union Pacific R.-

R.
.

. Co. , and paid for them here at the
bank. These bonds he afterwards
sold , and beyond that , I have no re-
collection

¬

of hia having any securities
t any time except a few county war ¬

rants. The lot where Mr. Buck's
house stands , wo sold him for §1500,
and the houae ho has built there is
worth , perhaps , §3500 to §4000. I-

kupw of no other real estate owned
by Mr. or Mrs. Buck , and from ap-
pearances there is nothing to indi-
cate

¬

that at any time since their resi-
dence

¬

here , or now , that they have
large means. Buck we consider a
man of the highest integrity It is
true he ia a Democrat (so far as I
know his only fault ) , but pur Demo-
cratic

¬

friends claim that is no sin. J
Judging from the paper sent me ,
these detectives have streched things
wonderfully. The man Shields I
never saw , to my knowledge , and so
fur aa Llewellyn is concerned , the only
conversation he ever had with mo
about this matter was to tell me he
had captured Waite at Mr. Buck's-
house. . Not ono word.was said by
him to me , or I to him , about Mr.
Buck's having an account with or a
special depoait in the bank. If there
is anything further in connection with
this matter , in which I can serve you ,
let me know. My idea is , Buck only
idvo shelter to his friend , as most
men would do under similar circum-
I'onces.

-
' . Yours ,

J. H. MlLLABD.
Of the letters roceivt-d by Mr.-

13uck
.

from the other bants in Oimha , I p-

ofer.nd to in the above , the following P-

s
<

from the First N lional bank of ' T-
13maha ;

OMAHA , S p' . 29, 1880.-
lr.

.
. Truman Buck : I jl-

DEAK Sin At your request, I state '
hat yon have never kept any account
nth this bank. Nor have wo held
ny special deposit for you. Nor
iavo any funds been placed hero by
elegraph or otherwise , for your dia-

1 -Yours , H. KOUNTZE. Of

The othur letters , from the State
Jank of Nebraska , and from the
Linking housu of Caldwell , Hamilton
i Co. , are equally explicit in saying
hat Mr. Buck has no deposits in those 3
istitutiois and has never been paid
ny money by them.
Mr. Buck , in a letter to Mr. Price ,

ays that all the statements circulated offs
i Omaha about this mitter, now
nown to bo false , came from Llew-
llyn

-
, and he submits certain evidence

idic ting tint this man Llewellyn-
mi hardly to accepted aa a very re-
able source of information.

See HIOKMAN'S elegant goods to * drc

The finest Mackeral put up by the
bclV

ade , at Fleming & Co.'s-

..tUICEMAN'S

.

Dil-

Apromenade to-night.

The first annual ball of the Band of I
10 Ancient Order of Hibernians will "V-

TKINSON'Sdisphy

place at Masonic- hall on Thura-
ly , October 141880. o2t3 i Ti. yl-

ATKINSON'S display tonight.-

A

. iror

box of Pure Fresh and Delicious
ndies from Joe & Sam's , delight
0 hearts of young and old. tf-

ATKINSON'S
for

display tonight.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Cox , Fashionable Dress ttrci-

ko

iker , 317 Fifteenth street , between Iff1-
iVeuport and Chicago.

Fc-
HIGKMA N'S promenade to-night , g00'

"" " °
(?

fo-night , German Theatre at es-

jindt's Turn Hall , "Milchmaedchen -

1 Schoeneberg. " It Jb-

IT JLNSON'S display tonight.-

'elephono

.

' to Joe & Sam's for a box
those Famous Caramels and Bon-

Maurer

-

to-night.

* HICKMAN'S elegant goods to- wood
t. to 37-

.1Fhas opened hii new IOEu

) n and lunch room 1214 Farnham-
t! , late Elgutter's store. lra-

HODMAN'S

FIOB
oc-

lesa tt
promenade tonight.-

he

.
pain a

MUJs-mald of Schoenebera
the title of one of Ihe very best
nest popular of German comedies ,
piece will be presented tonight-
e German theatre at Braudt's
er-hallcorner Tenth and Howard os :
is. The plot Is an exceedingly noi

and taken from every

of Berlin ) who takes milk to the city
daily in a dog cart , is an orphan
whose parents are unknown , but who
la palmed off by a so-called commis-
sioner

¬

as'the'daughter of a rich lady,
Mrs , Sheenberger. Tine was said to-

be the illegitimatedaughter of Mrs ,

Scheenberger and a young merchant-
.Aa'

.

circumstances did not favor a-

marriagethe young merchant went to
London in search of a fortune,
promising io come '. back to-

tnarry Mrs Scheenberger and to
legitimize the child. He did not re-

turn
¬

however , and tred; of long
waiting she gave the child awoy and
married. S xteen years afterwards
she received a letter from ber former
lover who had grown rich in London
and informed her of his return to
claim ber Bud- her child.This per-

plexes the toother , who is a widow and
does not know the whereabouts of her
child , but accepted Tine os such. A
beggar , named_ Nazel , had Ihe right
child in charge , whcsa name is Louise ,

and when the latter made an attempt
at suicide , he confeaaed to the author-
ities

¬

that ehe was not her child , bui
that of Mr. Schoenberger. Several
acquaintances of Tine happened to be-

in court when Nazol confessed that
the girl was Mra. Schneoberger'a child
and the unraveling.of! the plot , just
at the time when the old lover returns
from London , is very amusing. The
whole piece is not only full of fun ,

but in reality n very fine drama.

District Court Proceedings.
Proceedings had on yesterdiy , the

Hon. Jamea W. Savage presiding :

Forbes vs. Omaha National bank ;
jury discharged and cauao continued.

Grew vs. 0 & S. W. R. R. Oo.J
dismissed at plaintiff's cost.

Omaha National bank vs. Forbes et-
al. . ; answer of defendant Webster
withdrawn without preju'djce ; leave to
defendant , G. W. Forbes , to file sup-
plemental

¬

answer iruttnter , and leave
ts State bank to answer.

Kinney vs. Naon ; dismlased at
plaintiffs cost-

.McVay
.

va. Cunningham ; continued
by consent-

.Mat
.

& Co. vs. Christiansen ; de-

fault.
¬

.

, Same vs. Beindorff et. a ] . ; continued
by consent.

Smith vs. Omaha Post printing
jomyany ; continued with leave to-
answer. .

Lowe et. al. yd. Sichenorf dismissed
it plaintiff's cost. ,

Mead vs. Forbes et. 01. ; leave to file
petition in thirty days-

.Wendt
.

vs. B. & M. R. H. Co. in
Neb. ; submitted to jury.

And court adjourned until this
norning until 0:30: o'elock.

PASSEMENTARIE-
PRIMMINGS , BEADED CAPES ,
30LLARS and COLLARETTES ,

and
100 Pieces Black and Colored

SILK FRINGES ,

ust received , baing the largest aud
richest stock over shown in Omaha.-

A.
.

. CRUIOKSHANK & CO. ,

The Loading Retailers.
Store closes at 6:30: p. m. ; Satur-

lays 0 o'clock. o3w-th s-

A. . Ringer's opening continued jhls
vening-

.ATKINSON'S

.

display tonight.-

ATKINSON'S

.

' display to-nighr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE ArlrortlstmontB To Lot For Sale1-

38t , Found , Wants , t.o rdluir dec. , trill be lu-

rted In thosa ci'liinms enc for TEN CENTS
ir line ; each subs nentlnscrtloiijFIVE CENTS
:r line. The fiiet Insertion never lew th n-

iVENTTFIVE CEWTS.-

TO

.

LOAMMOHET-

.T01TST

. F

.TO LOAN-Call at tow OflcerJ. P. L. rac-MAS. noom 8. Crelghum Bl.c-
kfONKY TO IiOAK 1109 Farnliam street.
X Dr. Edwarilfl Loan Agency. nov-S2 if

HELP WANTED

ITANTED Girl to do ccncral h u : o.k.V Apply t residence cf S P Morao , S. side
Jacksoi' , bet. 17th ami IStli St' . 077-

ITANTED

- 4

Good plrls at the IntcHicenca
V Office , S. E , Cor. 10th a-id Davenport.

6711
IMEN WANTED To work In garden. D. J.Shiith , North Sherman A > enne , GSO1-

3fTANTED A situation aa h usc-keeiwr hvV a middle-aged lady. Address if. C.tlilg
ice. G3I13-

TTUATION WANTED BV a ioim ? oennah ,
ell experienced In general Merchandise and'able of boot-keeping Good'refciencts men.drcsaC H. T. , Bee offlca. C7413-

GIKL To dj housework, S. W. corner ISthL and hard 67113-

rTANTF.D To rent or buy, a honSO withV abaut B rrorrm. vcUh &ood yard ; must beith of CUmin ? and cast of ISth street. Ad-
aVf.

-
* . , thiaefflce. C721-

3rrANTM' Imraediatc'jv' a carpenter. In-V -
quire of P. J. Crecctdn , C3 N. 17th street ,

; . Webster and Burl. 6313-

T[ ANTED A Klrl to do funeral houseworkV forafamily ofthree. Calldn lira. Lorenzo
Sble , Content St , fifth house from Bt. Mary's
o , on cost side

r 67C13-

IKiTALE HELP WANTED At the 5 and lOcEating Room , 14ir Douglas St. CU513-

TANTED 2 men to work it marked jjarden ,uoitb , at the end ollSth St. U.W. BAIL.
0591f-

ASTRO

I
Uirl a: ISH'Caw slrett , Jmall

family , wants good cook , naeher ande-.

FORREKT-HOUSES AND LAN-

D.lOPSES.Apd

.

corner half of lot , southeastcorner 14th and CalaSts. , 7 room * In each ;rrnt S20 nd JJ5 r&- month CEMIS * 1 EAL
tTE AoEJiCT , 15th and Dougla ? Eta. 679tf-

K) KENT Room , furnished or unfurnished ,No. COS ))8tb , lCt. California ai d Wetatir.t,
67519-

K)
lilhSL

REST Thrtcnlce rooms , No. H4Soath
67115-

IR BENT Horuo and lot in ShnU's 2ndadd. , near new U. S. corn!] . Enquire atn C , Creighton Elock. 661ttI-

R RKNT Large bouse , 7 room ? , 20th st ,near Casjstree' . C. T. TAYLOR ,tf Office 14th and DaugUa-

.R.BENT
.

IIouso on 5th and Pine ; home Omi-

RRENT

on 23d and Cass. Innntra 307 8. 13th Bt:' SSfl-tf

finely famished rooms at 1310Davenport street , bet. 13th and 14tb St.
350 tt

3, RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬
chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th andBitreeU. 283-tf

FOR SALE-

.WER

.

) SHELVES Wjth Brackets tor via-daw -
i ranrrlne from 65c to SOc. PolnUdand wire flower stands nn lnj from SI 00y) ich. Wm. Ereritt , next to Bee Office

C731J-

LSAtiE

I

Mixed-jutnt8 , tA Holme3.16th then
id California Sta. 615-tf

Store ,

. SALE A new , elegant , first-class 7}
Uvo piinn , direct trim mannfacturer , atan manufacturer1 * price , will cell at a barad give time If detlred. W" J. CONNEl L. of Jan

6CBtf-

fo'
attbe-
ralei ;' .f .

'1 <" <"> I onTic-

N"ti

and fo
lascoE-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

' Valuibla lace handkerchief , ponzrlhtrom Cruickshink's store. Fi-derelurn to Ece offica. GSi-13

IAL NOTICE OticKnsonJ , vetercuy
iMMi odf' ' ' TOrln irr colfega-

8. P. MORSE & GO.
J-

ST..,

Offer to-day the Cheapest and

LARGEST YGOODS

Ever Shown in Omaha.

SILKS , SATINS & VELVETS
Plain and Brocaded Plushes ,

Dress Goods , Momie Cloths,
. Shudda Cashmeres ,

aPXa.A.ZJSS !

Styles ! All Colors !

Just Received , A Large Stock of Seamless BaU-

briggan Hose at 25 cents.

BEAR IN MIND.
That we are to-day doing the largest Eetai Business in Ne¬

braska. Our Stock is all bought from first hands for Cash , and
we propose to-maintain our reputation for "Selling fine goods at.
low prices ,

" relying solely on an increase in sales to swell our
Profits ,

Politeness guaranteed whether you purchase or not.-

"One
.

Price Marked in Plain Figures. "

S. DP. IMIOIRSIE ] <&c CO. ,
FARMIMI STRE-

ET.ELGUTTE

.

HAS NOW OPENED FOE INSPECT! HIS NEW STOCK
of Fall and Winter Clothing for Men's Youths' Boys' and
Children's "Wea-

r.SPECIAL

.

- ATTTENTION GIVEN TO MEETHAS BEEN1001 Fanilmm Stree-

t.Doppleton

. the requirements of Everybody.-

OUR

.

- ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND PATTERNS | S
Block. the most varied and elegant ever displayed in the

city-

.CITIZENS

.

- ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE
our largo display of Dress and Business Suits, FallGrand "Weight Overcoats , Novelties in Furnishing Goods ,
Stylish Hats and Caps , Trunks , Valises , Califorfornia
Blankets and Overalls, &C.&G-

.NO

.

9PENING - ONE IP HE C _ NSULTS HIS OWN INTERESTS WILL
buy one dollar's worth of Clothing until he has seen our
immense Stock and learned our Piices.

Absolutely Pure.
,

ada from Orape Cream Tartar. No othe-
nration males snch Il ht , fliVy hot breads ,
ixnrioos pwtry. Can be eaten by dypef t'' *
lout fear of the lla resulting from heavy ii-
stible food.-
Id

.
only In cans , by all Groccn.-
RnrAt

.
Rjiina Pnwnux Co. . N w Tort

A. W. NASON.-

ID
.

E ZNTTIS T ,
: Jicob's Block , comer Capitol AT * , and

15th at. . Omaha , t eb-

.D

.

PBIZES IVEH AWA-

Y.3RAND

.

FAIR
ARXA30ED BT IU-

XIAHA LADIES' SOCIETY ,
AT THE

EW STANDARD HALL,
. 28th , 29th and 30th,1880.nl-
sston

.
?5 ccntiSeason Tickets31.00Eich

.ClicuTlg Entitled to a FEJZE. Borne cf-
tlzta are to b geea nt He Qroit t Co'*. Hat
FarnhamSt. octfl-w&set

LEGAL NOTICE. '
Ice li hereby given that , irn the 17th dap-
itiaty , 1879 , onj C. L. Stafford pa-chased ,
Douglai county trea.rarcr's office , at pri-
ile

-
, for tne delinqceot. taxes of 17. tbere-

t four (i ) in block thrre hnndred-
rtyfive ( 46) in the d'y of Omaha , Douz-
mty

-
, Kebraska , taxed in the namecf H.B.-

or
.

, and that tbo time ( f the redemption
t will expira January 17th , 1881.

JOHN B. D TW1LZR ,
::2-3t_>jgjgnee of C. L. Stafford.

' DOLLARS WILL SECUEE

WEEKLY BEE

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & GO. ,

TIEEIED

THING
HOUSE ,

FAKNIIAM STREET.

Oval Brand

.l brand" of O hare now'ontatri fed all others. You zet more Ojitcn IN
WEIOHT AND MEASDKE in ca of this brand than I any other. D. B. BEEMEK.-

m
.

General Western , O-
maha.5OOOQ

.

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
nine stock o-

fDiamonds, Watches , V ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

- Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. I Ith & Farnham ,

We Mean Business , Come and be Convinced ,


